
Horse Pen Run Meeting Minutes 
August 14, 2019 
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:05 P.M.  
  
In attendance were: Benu, Carlos, Debi, Bob, Steve, Tony, Rob, Emerson, and David 
Absent; Aaron 
 
Report from Emerson, about the bridge. Emerson presented his progress report on the 
bridge, together with some changes based on input from the Committee. There was a 
question and answer session, with addition suggested changes or additions. Emerson 
will contact Mike (PMP) regarding the company vehicles. 
 
Report from Sue, about the bat monitoring. This email was distributed to the Committee. 
 
Paint project of benches and tables ...Color green The Committee decided upon 
Olympic exterior wood stain, with Forest green the color, to match our CountrySide 
green logo. Mike(PMP) will advise how much and when PMP can pick up for the 
painting project 
There were no Volunteers for this project 
 
Rebuild the "walkover" at the Pond on the Deer trail. Looking for Volunteers...this 
project will take 2 to 3 hours to do. 
 
Put down two pallets, at the foot of the Eagle trail, near the stream to allow 
a walkover, when this area is muddy. The Committee decided not to put down pallets 
and leave this area in its natural state. 
 
Kayak proposal for HPR, as an Eagle Scout project. Mr Akash Piya, currently a Life 
Scout in troop 956 of Potomac Falls made a presentation about a Kayak/canoe rack. 
There was a question and answer session. Mr. Piya's plan was to do this in the 
Sept/Oct of this year. After much discussion on this project and the process for 
approval, the Committee could not meet this time frame. Mr. Piya withdrew his project. 
 
The Committee decided to cut up all of the "old bridge" and remove from the area. This 
will be done by the end of August. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:29 PM 
 
Dave Barrie 
 

 


